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scHooL DISTRICTS: 
".B;LECTIONS: 

1., Common school -d:i:stri:cts, at a speeial ·meet,ing ealled 
to ·vete 1ipon ·an ··annexation ·proposal., · minfi.ot' vote t0· annex · 
to either one or the other of two separate consolidated 
school districts at the same meeting. 2. Where more than 

one petition for annexation is presented to the board of directors of a 
common school district, it is their duty to submit the proposition contained 
in the first petition received by them to a vote at a special meeting called 
for that purpose. 3. When a special meeting for the annexation of an en
tire common school district to an adjoining consolidated school district, 
held under the provisions of Section 165.300, RSMo 1949, as amended, such 
district may not hold another special meeting under said section within two 
years from the date of such meeting. 4. The board of directors of a common 
school district upon receiving an annexation petition are required under the 
provisions of Section 165.300, RSMo 1949, as amended, to call a special meet
ing and submit the proposal to a vote at said meeting. They have no author
ity under the statute to call a special election. At the special meeting, 
the majority of the qualified voters present may not vote to postpone or 
delay submission of the annexation proposition to a formal vote •. NOTE: _ 

,,,--Section 162 1441, RSMo, effective 7-1-65 replaces § 165.300, RSMo 1949. Under 
. subsection l6) nonadjoining districts may annex in certain circumstances. r 

Under subsection (5) the two year prohibition against subsequent elections -
_only applies where the first election was defeated by a majority. 

April 27, 1959 

Honorable Warren E. Hearnes 
Majority Floor Leader 
House of Representatives 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Sirz 

This is in response to your request for an opinion dated 
April 13, 1959, which reads as follows: 

11 I am requesting your opinion as to whether a 
cornmon.school district, which has had submit
ted to it two valid petitions, one requesting 
an election on the question of annexation to 
an adjoining consolidated school district, and 
the other on the question of annexation to a 
different consolidated school district, can 
use its discretion as to which question shall 
be submitted first; or, if both can be sub
mitted at the same election or meeting; or, 
if the one submitted first must be given con
sideration or voted on first; or, if both can 
not be submitted at the same election or meet
ing, must the board wait two years to submit 
the other should the first one fail; or, if one 
is submitted to a meeting rather than an elec
tlon. may the majority present postpone the 

, - " question? 

The annexation of a common school district to a consolidated 
school district is governed by Section 165.300, RSMo 1949, as 
amended. This statute, which is too lengthy to set out here in 
full, provides the steps which must be taken in order to effect 
an annexation and, among other things, states that: 
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... *. *'' ..... * 
"-4.. .The voting at ttaid. special school meeting·· 
ol".specia.l election ahall be blf ballot, as pro .. 
v10.cl tol* in section 165.261, in the oa..ee ot 
common school districts, or as pJ;Ovided for in 
se,ction 165 .. 330 in 'the case of town ·. o1 ty or 
oons~lidated school districts, and the baliots 
shall be 

lot .. a.nnex,ation .. . . ---. .. 

and 

* * • * * * • * * •• * *·" 

., ' 

Preliminary to answerins the. question$ raise4 in your re• 
quest, we would like to advise that in this opinion we are 
assuming that both ot the consolidated school districts adjoin 
the common school district. 

In your request you state that one ot. th$ ~t1tions pro• 
vides tor annexation to an adjoining consol14ated school dis• 
triet, and the other petition provides tor annexation to. a 
dift. erent consolid.ated school district. If· the common school . . 

district does not adjoin the oansolidat~d school district 
described 1n the latter petiti.on, then there is no question as 



to Which pro,osition must be submitted to.the voters.at a. 
epeoial meeting or apocial. election, since Se~tion 165 .. 300, 
aupra,prov1det.J only tor annexation to an .adJ;oinilJS city, town 
oX' conael14at.d s·ebool district. . · · . 

For purposea ot clarity ·we hav.e cboa•n to treat the issues 
~sed in Y'()UJI'reque•t;·as tour sep$J'ate and distinct questions, 
and have handled .each question sepax-ately and independently. 

-!on.:t-.· 
Wliei"Et two valid p&t:t t1~ne. ttave been r$CG1ved by the board 

or directors ot . a commt)n lch~l (11tv1et., .each calling tor an• 
nexation to a· urteren.t ad;J9'1n1n& consoli4a~ school district, 
may both annexation propoeitions .be submitted to a vote at the 
same speeial meeting? 

This quea,tion was considered quite thoroughly in an opinion 
prepared by A$s1at~mt Attomey General James w. Faris.. dated 
Apxwil 12., 1951, and a<ldrtased tc the Honorable George Henry, 
Pt-oseout1ng Atto:rney ot Newton Col.tnty. The conclusion was _-beached 
in that op11UGil that a comm.on s.Obool district cannot vote to 
annex to either on& ox- the othet- or two separate consolidated 
school districts ·at the sa.m.e EJpEtCia.l meeting. A copy of said 
opinion is enclosed hel'EtWi th tor your information. 

guea.t.i(:)n ·. ,? • 
Where two valid petition$ have been received n;v the board 

of directors of a common school district, each calling for an-
n~ation to a different adJoining consolidated school district, 
is it discretionary with the bo~d as to which petition shall 
be submitted to a vote or is the board required to submit the 
proposition .contained in tlle first petition it receives? 

We are ot the opinion th~t the board ot directors has no 
discretion as to which propoll1t1on is to be subm.i tted to a 
vote. The wording of the statute makes it mandatory that they 
submit the first valid petition received by them. The section 
provides, tt* * * upon the r'ee&p'i;ion of a petition setting forth 
such fact and .. -signed by ten qua1if1ed voters of suoh district, 
the board of' direeters the~or shall order a special election***.n 

In the case of State ex rel. Fry v. Lee, 314 Mo. 486, at 
page 501 1 tlle Supreme Court ot Missouri said: 

nRelators contend tha.t·tne first JtKl:l-
qictional act under the statute is · e 



tJ,:l1ns w1 th thG ooun~r ,.-upttt'1nwn~t ot . _ 
P1.lblic eohoola or.: ft.·peti't~n < .. · · b7 · 
at lt~aat · twtnt::r•ti,..: :. Q,\lalttted ·- - et 
the. eommunit:r •. ReapolitStl\t; 0n 
hand, eon~ . that t~Mt tir•t·-~· ~-
ti~,al- act oo&tr the sta\uti . · .. · 
!ng,. \iy the count7 , ·the 
plats and notices "quired; l)t the' fitatut1t. rt_ 

ifhEt Court at; ·~ 507 said:· · 
', ·, • 1. 

The Court, on page 5-Q3 sUch 

"State ex rel. v. Youns., eupJ'a.$ ebiefly 
rel!e~ upon bY ·reqonclent;in support of 
h:ts eentent1on__. wa~ a man4amus p~ocee&ns, 
* • *. In rul1ns the question then 'bet ore 
this ~court~ the leamec:J w!tter or that 
opinion, .$peaking tov the court, _ eaid: 
•1 am inclined to think that the relators 
are wrong in respect to the euppo$ed Juris.-. 
dictional tact. The $eot:1on makes it the · 
~of' the director$ to act, when ten· 
(iUii1fied Vf.lt$PS fJeq\t&sf·theJn to 4o $01 

but it .-does not aaaume- ·.t.·o .~!.bit:. them 
from e.Qtlns o,t '!(hair gwn .1.2 · • Pn wiien the· 
interests of the · siriatT in their Judg• 
ment, call for action~ Their action 
te;rrninatea by poet.tns a prppositi.on for 
a change., 'the propo-sition $-o postsd by 
them. is the warrant ·ot autb.arit~ tor the 
vote at the annual meeting, and not the 
preliminary request .ot-the ten voters to 
submit the matter to a vote. It the pre-• 
liminary request shouid'be regarded in the 
nature of a jurisdictional fact, it is a 
tact which seems to be left to the direc• 
tore to decide. It is for them to say that 
the petitioners are q~alitied voters; and 
when they have practically so declared by 

J..\-

• I. 
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. ttAt we ~ the la•t-.mflntl~ne• oaee., while 
this cou.t't : there:!n vuled ·· tJwt.t· the, statute 

.in_ -to_.lv ... etl ... ---_ di_,_d_·.not a.a.·BU.tne_ · ·t .. _o~~-;Fitl--th_e_.- -__ 
ac®ol Urectora ttom •cl!-x1«;:-~-o~ 
:tlltl$121# W1thGUt' tb•· ti1lliiYY>7®&1~ 
rre·l'votera or the _41f:1tr1et,- o£ _a pet1t1on 
requeitine ev.oh_ action~ ne•erthele&$.,· the 
court' in· $i.l\)$tanee · tecogniatd. -the f'aet ·.that 
the s~tutfl. ~matt• 1t· the :.-· --. _-__ ot ··tae ·sehoQl 
4~otorl jp: ;&eJ¢ in .t ... ·tr - t••• upon the 
fil~ .Qt a j:lop$1" petition, -calling tor 
euch actiQn utan their part; in other words1 

t_•hi• court; · 1nt.erentia!ly 1 _ at_· leaat6 con"!~> 
si_ 4ttni4. _and viewed the_ f1li __ :ng- ot a ·proper 
})$t1tion as ;e. Juriadiction&l. act calling 
foX' the ju~nt and &tcition- ot 'the di• 
reotore 'Y)on the eut'fioJ.enct or the· peti .. 
\ion ao tiled. aonaeqU.ntlr, in our 
op.inion, tne· OfA.Ses cited by rcutpondent in 
no ·senae Mgativ$ the contention or rela
tors ~1n.tt 

In_ the ou.e of Walker ReorganiJted School District R-4 v. 
Flint, 303 s.w. U 200, the Kansas City Court of' Appeals had 
this to say: 

u* * *'Thus., the first step of i;he annexa• 
tioa proeeeding"as &et out in the statute 
is •the reception ot a petition * * * 
S1$11&d by ten qualified voters ot such 
<U~Jtriet -tt- * *f. Fo~ UPOA that act taldng 
place 'the . .-statute make& it mandatory tor 
the bo.,rcl· to call an election as provided 
therein * * *~n . 

...... ,..:, ..... 

In State ex rel. Gault et al. v. Gill et al., 88 s.w. 628, 
a petition b$ar1ng the. name~ o!' fifteen qualified voters was 
presented to th$ bCDard of directors Of a SChool district, re"" 
questing that an election be held_for determining whether the 
district would be organized into a village school district. 
The board then ordered that· an election be held and set the 
date tor same. Some time later, but prior to the date set for 
the election, two members of the board of directors met and 
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ordered that the notices posted announcing the election-be with• 
drawn. Thereafter, on the date aet for the election, twenty-six 
qualified voters and ta.xpa.yel'S met and held an election on the 
proposition and it wae carried. Then the respondents were 
elected direotors.of' the new district and within four days there• 
after organized and began to function as the board or dire-ctors 
of the new school distr:t.Qt. The Prosecuting Attorney of Jackson 
County then inst:Ltuted quo wa.rranto proceedings, at the relation 
of the two directors who had ordered that 1ihe notices announcing 
the election be withdrawn, to oust the respondents. The relators 
appealed from a ju4gment for defendants. In affirming the judg• 
ment the Supreme Court of Missouri, at page 630, said: 

11 Nor do we think the validity ot that or• 
ganization was at all aft~eted or impaired 
by th.e action of Gault and Young on the 
13th day of May, in ordering the notice of 
the election to be withdrawn and causing 
other notices to that efteet to be posted. 
Upon receiving the petition of the fifteen 
qualified voter8 and ttlXpayers of the.dis• 
trict, the 1-.w.igJ?Q.Bed upon.tne J?oard. of 
d~reoto~~.~.~ureiy ministfivi•r duty o? 
order!.(' ~ elieti_o,n and gl. vi.·ns notice 
tiiireo in tHe manner prescribed by 
statute J in the 5e.t"formancEt ot which dutz 
t~were il\V~$~$~ With no a:£!ct'etion * • * •11 

{ fias1s added.) - . -

Under the rulings in State ex rel. Fry v. .Lee, Walker Reor
ganized School District R•4 v. Flint, and State ex rel. Gault et 
al. v. Gillet al.., cited above, it must be held that Jurisdic
tion attaehes when the petitton for annexation 1.s filed, and 
when jurisdiction attaches it is retained until the voters take 
action at the election held pursuant to the petition and decide 
what action shall be talcen. 

It is the duty of the school board of a school district, 
when a petition for annexation is presented to it, to order a 
special meeting so that a vote may be taken on the annexation 
proposition. The school board has no choice but to order a 
special meeting when a proper petition :i.s received. Therefore, 
in the s:l tuation outlined ~-n your request, the school board is 
required by the provisions ot" Section 165,300, supraJ to submit 
the first petition received by them to a vote at a special meet
ing called for that purpose. 

Question 3. 

Ylhere two valid petitions have been received by the board 

-6-
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or directors of a common s.ehool district, each calling for an
nexation to different consolidated school districts, and the 
first petition received by the 'board is submitted to the voters 
and defeated, does the board have to wait two years to submit 
the other proposition to the voters? 

In an opinion dated August 2 1 19514, written by ~saistant 
Attorney Qeneral John W. Inglish.- to the Honorable John E. 
Downs, h'osecuting Attorney t'or :euchanan County; this department 
considered this very question. The conclusion was reached that 
when a special meet·ing. for the a.pri~xat::ton of an entire district 
is held, under the pro~ia1ons of Section 165.300, R3Mo 1949, 
such district may not hold another election under said section, 
whether for the annexation of the entire district or a part 
thereof, within two years frorn. tl).e date of such meeting.. Fol" 
your information we are encio~ing hel"eWi th a copy of this opinion. 

Question 4. 

Where two valid peti tiona hav~ been recei~ved by the board 
of d:i.rectors of a. common school Q.istrio'c, each calling for an• 
nexation to different adjoining coriaol,idated school diStl"icts, 
if' the board submits one of the pJ!'opo_sitions to a meeting rather 
than at an election may the majol."ity present vote to suspend or 
postpone the submission of' the prol?o&ition f'or a fo1-rcnal vote'! 

The portions of Section 165.3001 supra, that are pertinent 
to this questiqn read as folJ.ows:: 

Hl. * * * the board of directors thereof 
shall Grder a a ecial meetii or s ecial 
el<;lc ion . or .sai ~u~Eose by· g .. ivi.ng notice 
aa required by !lee ion 16'5"goo; * * * 

* * * * * * • * * - . -
11 4. The voti!!,& at . aal<i apec:l.al school 
meeting or apec1al ~lect!on shal~oe'by 
ballot~ as provided for in section 165.267, 
in tl1e case of ~ommon school districts, 01 .. 

as provided for in seotion 165.330 in the 
case of town, c:t ty or• consolidated school 
districts, and the ballots shall be 

"For armexa tion 
11 and 

'
1 Against annexation_, 

* * * ~ * * * * * * •t . 
(Emphasis ours.) 

-7-
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While the words 'tmeeting 11 and u eleot1onn are often used 
synonymously, it ie our opin:ton that the Legislature did not so 
intend in the portion of Sectlon 165.300, supra, set out here .... 
inabove. The section prov:tdes that the voting shall be by 
ballot, a~S provided 'f.' .. or in Section 165. 267, in the aase of 
common school districts, or as provided for in Section 165.300 
in the case of town, city or consolidated school d:tstricts. 

Section 165.200,· RSMo 1949, relates to the annual meeting 
for common school districts and provides that said meeting shall 
be held on the first Tuesday in April or each year commencing at 
two o• clock P.M. Section 165. 26''{ rereri'ed to in Section 165-.300, 
supra, also relates to common school distr:tcts and reads in part, 
as follows: 

"Whenever j_ t may be desired to organize a 
common school district or consolidated 
school district into a town or city school 
district, with special privileges granted 
under sectlons 165.263 to 165.373, the 
board of: director:J nhn.ll, upon the recep-
tion of a p$tition to that effect, and 
signed by ten qualified. voters who are 
reBident ta.Y.payers of the di~trict, aubm:lt 
the propos:ttion at an annual or s~cial 
t11eeti~a ~iviw n~tice of sudli mae":t,ni a .. ~ 
~!'ovi e.. Y. ,sect:[on 1?2·~qq. 'Jlhe order of 

usine3S at SttCh r.teet':t~ Shall be as follOVIS: 

'' (1) To ore;ani ze as a tO\•m or city s choo 1 
district, those voting for the organization 
shall have written or printed on their ballots 
'For organization,t and those voting against 
the organization shall have written or printed 
on their ballats 'Aga.inst organization;• and 
each person desiring to vote shall advance to 
the front of the chairman and deposit his 
ballot ln a box to be used for that purpose. 
v!J:1en all p:eesent shall have voted, the chair
man shall appoint tvTO tellers, who shall call 
each ballot aloud and the secretary shall lceep 
a tally a.nd report to the chairman, who shall 
announce the. result_; and if' a majority of the 
votes cast are for organization, the cha:lrman 
shall call the next order ot buslness.n 
(Empha5is ours.) 

In vieN of the for,~go~~ng, it would appear that when the 
board of dir•ector·s of a common school district receives a 
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valid petition tor annexation they are not vested with c:tisore
tion as to whethe~ to call a SJ)$c1al meeting or special elec
tion for the purpose ot submitting the proposition to a vote of 
the qualified voters living in the district. They are required 
by rea.!fon of the reference to Section 165.267 to ea11 a special 
tneeting and submit the proposition tor ~ vote at the meeting. 
They have no authority to ord.er the holding of a special elec
tj_on in connection with a petition for annexation. 

It 1s our belief tnat the authority to call special elec
tion iS given only to -the board ot directors ot town, c±ty or 
consolidated I'Jchool districts since Section 165.330., which is 
referred to in Section 165. 300, $upra, provides for the holding 
ot an election. 

Therefore~ the board of directors ot the common school dis• 
triot mentioned in your request can only oall a special meeting 
for the p~ose of voting upon the annexation proposition. Thus, 
there is no possible way of distinguishing between a meeting 
and an election,. as you suggested, by requ~uat:tng whethttr the 
majority pre.sent may vote to suspend or postpone the submission 
of the annexation proposition tor a .t"orrnal vote if the board 
submits :tt to a meeting rather than an election. Likewise~ as 
the only purpose tor ordering a meeting under $action 165 .. 300, 
supra, is to vote upon an annexation propo$al,. the only choice 
that may be given to the voter is that or voting fox- or against 
anne-xation. 

The section provides that the voting shall be by ballot and 
the form and contents of the ballot are spee1fically set out. 
The language used in the statute makes it mandatory that the 
ballot follow the form prescribed therein. There ia no provi• 
sion whereby the voters may~ at a spec1f1C meeting called under 
Section 165.300, supra, vote to suspend or delay submission of 
an annexation proposition to a formal vote of the qualified 
voters living in the district. 

Therefore, it is our opinion that when a petition is re
ceived by the board of directors of a common school district 
requesting the holding of a special meeting to vote upon an an
nexation proposition, it is the duty of the board to call a 
special meeting for that purpose. There is no provision in the 
statute permitting the board to order a special election rather 
than a special meeting in that situation. At the special meet• 
ing, the annexation proposal contained in the petit1on must be 
submitted to a vote and the only choice given the voters is 
that of voting for or against annexation. 

CONCLUSION 

Therefore, it is the opinion of this department that: 
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1. Oomm.on school d1atr1ote, at a special ~ting called 
to vote upon an annexation p:r-opoaal, cannot vote to annex to 
either one or the otMr ot two EJ$paratet oo~solidated school 
districts at the same me•ting. · 

.. 2. Wf1ere more tllan. one ;&~;t'bion t.or annexation 1:& pp&• 
sen. ted to thct boud ot dirt¢ tore or a common school distt.'ict, 
it is their dutr to submit tJ'le.proposition contained 1n the 
first pet! t1on toeoei ve<l by thEtm to a vote at a special ID~ting 
called tor that purpoe~e. . . · . 

3. 1fh,en a . $p$C1al meeting for tl,le ann.exation ot an entire 
common e.e}).ool ~str-ict to an adJoining consolidated school dis• 
trict, ·ha• ·been he .. • .. 1·4 .. urtf.le···r 'the· p~o. v.isions ot $ec·t· io.n 165.300, 
RSMo 19#9; ·a• ... nded, such d.itJtr14t may · nqt hold anothet' 
speeial m•eting under said. section w1 thin two years from the date 
ot such meeting. 

4.. 'rb• board ot directol's of a Conm'lOl'l school district upon 
reee:tving an a.nnexation petitior. a~e reqUi,.d und(Jr the provi-. 
sion~J ot SEJot~on 165.300., RS.Mo 1949, ·as amendedJ to call a 
epacial mtteting and submit the proposal to a vote at 1J8.14 meet ... 
1ng. They b.av• no authority under the statute to aa.ll a speq;t.al 
election. At the ·special meeti.t:~g tfut majo:ri ty of the qualified 
voters present may:,not.vote to postpone or delay submissi.on of 
the ann&xation propo&ition to a formal vote. 

The tor&going opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant, Calvin K. Hamilton. 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


